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- From (be Nvo.t.d L.tetlPticer, , tf ratietrof tho'polilica of tlMttay anil of to eatiMal hi own eoiuaeutiteoi ofguflt. Ij naJutaioetl by ysar ancto-- ' Its fiarae, ssdd
he, rwmaiast bal at ir.irit i rntta I hnna ntwirr.
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White, at anc aa emblem a3 aaeiibee afoaV
luteal virtue. , , -- . -

By Col John L.ffmderoon-Th- e bold, imfe-pend- ent

and talented Benjamin Watkins Leigh,

'e'mwmiyi -- 1 ticte wm WW'

nave seen the revenue of the country used a
a fund of perftniary speculation and political
corruption, in the hand of Executiv 'Oiricer.
while a vast Surplus Was refused, for the most
patriotic am) useful pur 000. I bivo seen the
,J2lf?i4tt ansuming upon himself legislslivs
powers, repeal law, or joint reaolut km of Con-
gress, which bad stood upon the Btatute-boo-k

for mors than twenty years, and which Con
gresa had refused to repeal, and an odious dis-
crimination made, requiring specie of one ela
of public debtota, while another wa permitted
trt pay into the Treasury Bank Kotea ia dis-
charge of public due. I have seen tht unjust
and oppressive law oT tht Retentive repealed
by such a majority io each House of Congresa
a to place the passage of Ihe art beyond ttte
power of the Veto. aiTbjLEre
feat the measure by refusing to return the bill
to the body in which it origmateJ.., It might
aeem there waa nothing left 4a inake (ASlht
(ioveruirtctit of one mant no encroachment
which had net been made by the Executive up-

on the other departments of tbe (Jovernmeut;

lugue. I have teen and had cause to know from
the highest sources, that a Representative of the
American (teople, who dimhargeiL hi duty a
became a froeinan, was not safe from personal
outrage, and that the President of the United
States, the source of patroncand fountain of
power, the Co nmander of the Army
and Navy, spoke in a manner well calculated to
stimulate his follovvoii to assail,

.Memlieriof Congresa for discharging their offi

cial duue fearlessly. I have ceett all this :li

Executive arm growing stronger and !rn?er,
while every other detriment was treutliling,
tottering, tailing, beneath its giant blow,

But, gentlemen, I have transcended the lim.
its which the occasion would seem to prescribe,

:ld in let me ssk. it thi-- i the fJuv.l
"eVumoiTlorlilactTur father bled in th fieMTjj'' .," H'arre. invited ru.vt

-
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mdence bet weew our merchantsThe crrep
am I broker. A FAfcul f the Uaidt of L

tl ClliU-- Ptotes, IO WniCB WO mnKiiJ

I. fevei.wr, will ae louuu on-- ure

rFTTT-tU-.
i - Li. .....It Koariita? a--

v ... ... ... , - .:,j... in hir'j
T lu iUa Ui institution ow-- ,
c: evwnoe I.. ..,( ,

!S. nir. nilljiu,,srp. wnrnj',

iigut uiioa
K IP truss . 1 f . t - .... .
..nimit ' lite imm .01 uic arrangement

Wstand to 1 In order restore
vw - " . . , I. . . ... .

,0.
. ... .1 .
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.ifijenretn oriiwa money mukoi, mm:,

II ,nk n n'!f OB.'n!H:in
' I.on'ln. obp ,pr.;M- -

bmk of hn ciiy mR in provMHiK in
,ldfi.'n mfame of imineJiir f Tor

th (ifisfii c!iahg, iIip n.nk will iminriliate-it- -

iue live milti-xt- i in lionU, pavalilo twelve

dlDI. Will II will aimi r.M.fciivm
i fart'irr proposoj by Mr. BiiIU. to color
.irfflv into the nurchjeof'doine.'lic erhn?e,

a nif.iir of etjnal importance tvith the other.
T!iere wero o:nc Hcavy"f lilurea ycrlcr.'ay,

the excitement and anxiety produced ly
the evistini; alnle of lliini were qrcat, thut
crowd of peiiple were c.l ectoJ in Wall trect
until a Inteiiuur. A uieeting waa held at the
Jioue of John Hnn"ty, toward the eloseuf ili

iv. at whieh Mr. llJirty wan ealliM t Hie

ifair and Jacob Harvey appointed Scrrlirv. h

The e wilh Mr Unl.llu having
h,vn read," Mr. J.unea G. King addressed the
meeting in an impreiiive manner, raUtnit njnm
tie merchant to c.wni' litrwanl tluiiiiij t ie pre
. it crista and each.otlier to Cie bet .f f
their a'.iililiea. ' Aa ftir a in him lav. Ii winijd I

j

"Vijrii-- I iWCl:Ts aJh Cw "Ser'iitflK;"-- i aa: s"sS aVsf

njpeWd 4a'.-u:-- produced
.T.y-' ihe "reading ol Mr. Biddle' eniuiMinricalinn.

Amotion wa then male and ujianin'i.miJy
J pled,l.i appoint a caramittee of five to con-

fer with tho hauka f thw city, and ursi vpim
t'lem the ueoeiity of iueremin their line of
& immt. "ST"a:!TjriIiii ' KurTrblberreneTaT

.l y Imi in their .nver.
Mr. IlidiUf despatched an express to P'dla-ilclp-

yesterday, and it Uundrtooil thirt the
giueiit referred t in hw reply to tho

t imniiltee, will be here thii day, in sea--

n for reni'ttauce by the next packet.
The committee of .merchant Pointedla
e iin wai'od on the biuk thi morning, &

aisuwieca were received of a very aatisfactoiy
rharaer every hank avowinj its readines lo

lo all in it power tit further tho measures of
r. I ef on fimt, '

The Wall street hanks have come nobly to
TV workr'TJii-- Ti'ive "a"?WeitTtnniriiimmei-"iliat"ilTuTilrono"-inniI6i-

aiij ahalf
t:teiroirdiitaTy' it ie; srec-t- o

itie a milli mi of bond payable in London,
.an'l.nnQibci.liitlUiItlJ

Tlia Girard Hank or 'liil.u!elphia, ajree to

one hundred thousand pounds in

bond in London.
The Hank of A in 'ri t It s ma le an arrange-nen- t

wilh tin Morris I 'anal Company, in issoe
. a million of dollar of the bonds of that compa.
ny, payahln in Loudon, at ten, twelve, and
f.iurtcen months bearing interest nt C per cent
per annum. These bond will lie endorsed ix
guaranteed by the Dank of America

The Hank of America will also draw their
1i!l on tho K i'hschilJs of Pari, for upwards
.of a million of francs.

Nw Yrnim--i March S3, 1837.

T.. RIDDLE, Ksi. .

Pi!ilet f (he Rank U. State:
Sir !u consequence of the peculiar position

i t which the eom nercial eoimnunitv ia placed,
it was resolved at a m etinn of merchant held
tlii day, I hat . I he Bank of tho United Htates be
invited to i literpoe at this juncture, by a ahip-nte-

of coin, atl by the use of their credit, so
as to meet the exigencies of the occasion,' and
tiv the tale of bill of exchancon Europe, by
the issue of post notes puyaMo at Philadelphia,

'id of bonds pnyablo at some distant day in
"10"nu3n7TVrT"IiVdTnM3

at h nne. and furnish safe remittan-re- s

abroad, and tjin Hol otdy be of service to
4'iis ci'y, but to the United Mates at larc.

By order of the meeting.
(Signed) JXO. A. STEVENS, Ch'm.
Van. A. lIscKarasa, ,SVe."

Tho undersigned fully euoowe in the alwivrt -

(Signed principal merchant n.W l)
New York, March S9, 1837.

3oi A. 8Tsrs"s, Esq. Chairman.
ir I hud this day the honor of reeeiviug

your communication of tbe 28th inst., accom-
panied by the siifonliir a of many highly

of Xew York, requeuing the
interponi'ton; of the Bark of the Lnttwl Wttites

o assist in ro:noMH5 the rtisltng embarrass-ineul- s

of thjTiitiuiiirL'taL-fonjiauoU- y. Tb
Doa-- d of Directors, on learning from a commit-
tee, of oar '"jlow lemfcjheJ!rfre)

"c.iftulctillliifiV' 1TreiJcuLmL-.i- Visit 4s"w
York, for the purp-w- of aseert.Hiiinis their na--

ture.nd the most effectual uio 'e by which the
Bank eoold be trsefa t Alt the snjestions for
tliat purpose, eontained in yourietier, will

be presented to the Board of Direct
, ore, from whom they will reeeiw the mo re- -

UHful and early attention. In the mean time,
what my own observation sugi;ets as the cause
of these troubles, is, that recent event in the
South and in Europe have, in concurrence with
reasons of an earlier dnto, produced a paralysis
of piiyate lerediVwhich deranges the whole
system of tier iorein and domestic exchanges.
For this the appropriate remedy seems to 1 to

-- susjcituse
more known and e,taMilicd credit of the

Bank, until public eauftdenea in private stabil-
ity, fu time to revive. To the foreign exchange
I would applythat restorative, by issuing ilm
engagements of the Bank, payable in Loudon,
Paris and Amsterdam, to be remitted in lieu of
private bills. These will be ready by the next
packet, and they will enable the country to
make, without injury, an early provision for the
adjustment of the foretzn exchange, by the
natural operation of remitting iis produce and I

ila coin. A aimtlar operation I ahull recom-toen- d

to the Board, in rt to tbe domestic
exchanges, by an enlarged and immediate pur-
chase of bills of exchange on the distant eec
tant sections of the Union. '"'

These are the two measure which seem, to
be the best adapted for the present emergency.
They are proposed with tbe si ncereat desire
that they may be useful, and wilh a clear con
siction tbat aided by the spirit and intelligence
which belongs to this community, they will car-
ry i triumphantly through it present tempora-
ry difficulties. ""The surest ground of confidence
lor other, I eonGJcn e in ourselves; and I have
aecQ this community br up agaiost calamities
which would have broken the spirit of a less
fie and generous people. I have known them
surmount obsUclm far more alarming than any

'now before a. Nor will I permit myself to
doulu that this cit will preserve Ks high char'T
acter before the world, by any temporary sscri-c- e

which may bo necessary ta sustain its cre.
V'l and its fame. p. . ., ,''

Vth great resfeet, yours, Ike."
v v v v Nf BIDDT.E.

, . . T' td eth Crih f the U. S.

tha incUenU of bat winter, in Washington,
but mora aRpecialLy of lb developroanta of the
inveatigatihg' eommitt,' of which ,ba waa
chniroun. If a apoke ol crjinj abate winked
at by men in power of corruption, withering
all tjif fiur, ad wholeuriw,.f5ature,,o,;ou
publican ayatnm of prodigality aud profligacy

undermininit the beautiful structure of our
and blunting the moral aenje ol the pe-

opleof the control of party over the artiona of
men, enforcing them to painful aaerifieea of
eontcienee and independence, aa the price of
the favor of those who wield the weapon of
power and of the prostration of the dignity
and independence of aovereign State, through
the aubervteney of their LegUIature, to the
belMntaof the Federal Executive. '

,,Jikpeclfcill We
hall take pleaaure in lading it entire, if pom-M- e,

before our readers. '

The Preb trry of Roanoke i I meet in
tli'uCiiy, on Wednesday, the 19ih int . jt,t T

o'clock, P. M. . ,

.t07 A.?. V G R KECK.Wt. P time 1 a--

wswpferente.t by the disagreeable weath-
er oflast week, from delivering his Course of
I.ect'ire-i- , as he Intended. I Its Introductory
on Wednesday uight, was highly interesting',
and amply compensated those who ventured
out on so uninviting an evening."

Mr. P is still desirous of delivering a
Course of here, and will do ao, on
his r turn from Chapel IMI, pressed as he is
for time, if stifTicicut interest is manifested in
his subject to induce him to remain- - We
are a'dlinrised to say, that he will return to
this City, on Saturday the 15ll inst, Tickets,
for his Course of lectures, at $2 for the Course,
can be procured jn the mean-titn- e of Messrs.
Ti'Hxkk Sc llcouxs, ami, it is-- desireahle that
ifea4K.Ij4eilJLai'li ig tlieni lee f the.
iiiitposi-- s of bis visit, should befmv that ilav,

ippUhfft-ri-e--w-'- rt h" Trek rtsi"That It's

tenrt rcpeatin.-'lii- s lotro.toctofv aul tncu tot "

low 11 up who lour or live I.- - cttires more;
Raleigh Regitter.

71 "The LciiiUture of i'enmylvsnia 1ms pswd a
bill nppropriuting 3,093,QOO to works of Inier--n

jL Iiupi: jKeowii W --

Dinner to .Hr. Poyton,
.It ll'iliamtborj Granville County,

Tn reply to a rommuiiicalion addressed to the
Hun. HiLiR Psrrov, inviting him to partake
of a Public, Dinner, to be given in Williims-horo'- .,

at such time as ho might denina'.c, the
fallowing xvas.jfccciv.ctU

M .
.Vutbuth, March Ifi, 1837.

fiKXTLBML'N:' At the time I received
your invitation, while at 'Washington, to attend
a Public Dinner, in Willi iinaboro'. incessant
engngi-iiiRii'- of business prevented me ftom
making a suitaldo reulyi Io retirina fiO:ti the
C .'Jirest of .tlie Liilk j BuLeH, as I have uiubv

could be mure vatrful to my iushiwfs
than tho approbation of the wise and the good.
Pu'i. gsnt'emrn,.. this ..rirb;thT..poJjr.". Jtrwanl,.
winch shotiltl lie courtetl hy those who prefer
w hat they believe lo be their country's good,
to tUir own ease, or advancement, is much en-

hanced on tho present occasion, in my estima-
tion, by the reflection that it is an honor (I
wish I could furl a consciousness of having

any thing worthy of it) voluntarily be-

stowed, coming warm from the heartrof thn
de red hints of those Iferoet w hose valor won
onr libertiea; of llione Sages whose wisdom
'rnmcJ our once vcncrslci!, but how violated

Con'tituiion. I am prouJ o be thus hailed at
your ancient Borough, by that unadulterated
spint which fired the bosom of a noble ances

rj-
- and which burned, and swelled, and spread,

consuming every vestige of Tyranny, and ex
tirpating the very roots and germs of servility
and ha.--e submission to lawless power. I im-

plore you, as yen venerate your sires, as you
lovo your country, aa you estimate your own
litmrtlfs and the Ircedom of vour children, lo
ehcrjsh those bnllowed feelings to revert often
to this Notions birth day, and remember the
spirit of divinity which then moved over the
people. Compare it with the sickening cor--
rttptuiii; the high handed iturthngumrpatitnt

ask yaursejyesv sol
emnly snd soberly, if there is not much eaae
not hr rleitmir nor tletpndenevwe should
ncfer ties uir of Ihe Republic, so long as there
remains one fragment of the wreck upon which
to build our hopes but for that united action,
that eternal vigilance, amongst all wh- love
their than the 'i7 iltcountry more office,. - . - ' - ...r r : -
wnien is tne price 01 satety and ol utterly,
Look around survey the accne! What an
iren tyranny tho country has Mist passed un
der! What a corrupt ti tfiolitm still avail it?
tarruption ia to perpetuate, what Tyranny
created! How came Martin Van Buren Chief
Ma;istrato of the Nation! Andrew Jaduon
said let him be Psesldent, and he was Piesident.
Ifojv is this creature of another's will to main-

tain his authority! By the patronage, of the
"FeTcTaTCoiTrn
are wrung from the hard earnings of the peo- -
llle. will he ftnv Iiih leirinn tiAriMtimle hiaBU'Sv

ano nppaiiit tiis succeiaor, ir tie Aincrlcan
people continue dead to their dearest intertttt.
Paraica HxMtr, in the inspiration of hi elo
quence, ilid not conceive of those rapid strides
iowardnnonarehy, which I hnve witnessed in
the lait two year of my brief public life. I
have seen a party, lo which I once belonged a
President, I once supported, ami upon whom
was pluceJ my proudest hope of all that was
pure and patriotic, laltify tbe brightest expecta
tions of friends, verify Ihe worst prediction of
enemies, and violate pledge solemnly given to
t:ie country. I iiaveseen a party , one of whose
cardinal maxims was, "that the patronage of
the federal uovcrnment should not be brought
fit conflict with ihe frcedortS otElections," o--
quiesce in, and claim 'for the President, the
riglu l- - appoint his successor. I have seen an
Administration which came into power npon
th principle of reform, economy, and strict ac-

countability of Public Officer, increase the
from ftfiem to tldrly-tw- o million

foster corruption in every department ef the
Government, abtrtor a long time refuse inqui-

ry into alleged abuses, and, at last, attempt to
tiflo it, by the appointment of Committees coin-pose- d

of t'avto--fA7-w against "iiltestljjalion" I
have seen the President of the United State
rbnk the House of Representative for dar-

ing to cotutitute such Committee of inquiry in-t- o

Executive abuse, and the doors of th Ex-
ecutive department lU-- A and barred against
a Select Committee of the House-o-f Keprrsen
tjttives,' while an Executive order was issued,
directing that obnoxious member of Congress
should be made to swear to their Speeches, de-

livered on th fl nir, under the Executive de-

nunciation of being calumniators' if ibey did
not, and of perpetrating ptrjury" it they did
wear to tbe truth of charges which they bad

made. This I have seen and felt, for I wsi
forced to submit to this engine of Executive tor-

ture, and aeaWd my belief with an oath, for
which I am prewred to answer before my Cod
and my country. Awl at Ihe time this fytat
blow was aimed at th freedom of debate upon

6oot Vongreo, the President denied to
tbe Representative of the peoplo the right of
inquiring into allcdged abuses, and claimed for
the head of lit departments the same riht lo
withhold that evidence against ' themselves.
which tha publia archives, the public prtperty
oi thfplfwaU furttkh, r,wWh wjVfea ha

"LATEST ruONi NEW YORK.
. Correspondence.

j : Nxw Vast, Arsti J. '
At! tne news I can give yon W bad' bad.

bal. The greatest denomlenrv has seized
tHDMfiier- -

lailurr
manv.

crcn ru;n "W", rf s.mff lor an extension of
" '

onlen fur KuNnean rood have been coun...' . f . - , 7

masternvchanics are
H'lildini' to great

extent, is put a (top to; in boons lulling in
priCe K lo CO"u"re audip:im
news, Siit must come

nmst frlgLirul ..mnecaare nu le inatockin
orJPr .to raie UiiittJ Stalei llar.k is
iloanto UJ1-4- . TU bent of lnirrfiaHm-provami--

flock we fr below ilieir valu.
1 be ne-- t Irom hurope la bad again.-- Cot-

ton in jjone d Jn, and down. 1 have run my

I'd by the Sheffield to tlay, and I ee that the
t.iij;li!i are Ieteffntne4 to have back their
specie. There ia no doubt that cotton will
fall yet lower, if tin atteinpt i pmUte l .

The Sonthweiit it thu to auiTcr, not only at
home, for want of money, but in Knropc, in
the dcjtreRture of the prica of cotton, b cause
our G.veniment is bent upon counteracting'
the iniperaliie law of trade.

The passage of the bill to pr rent usury in
the Assemply of thi State (Aye 66, nrn-- a 25)

ii tl ipiite a commo'.i m in New.Yuik.
The banker and very many of the merchant
are opposed to such a lau', notwithstanding
the ravagva which uiury is now coinmitlinr
in tins c:tv.

T.ia Ministry I rmi'ed, yon will
.xi!OniaJUlEU Mil lle..iliijii rmii- -

bill. LelU-- r from Pans sav tliat ihe K'liir
wtlf kcr pin thBnrnrl'n1STrf7!rro.1T h- -

fiyni .Uti'ii; checriiij.lu,Jia:i:uchai4'.ii.-- .
The"movement of Lord Joli i Hiit'.e'l upon

Cana-liai- i affair will pro luce a co.rmliti m
iaoaiu w neu it rc:icn a mere. . It is a cmi-ii'i- s

fact, tlita'most all the mem'.iers of the
llrilish Cabinet doiled the vote upciii t'ie
4U4Mtwhil
'ma

Nkw Vokk. Arsix.6
The state of thing's in thi city i terriole- -

r.acu nay m:iK s an.uri wnrso and worse.
Thetc were yetlerday, it is said, twenty fail-
ures- .

It cannot be disguised that tha Treasury
CilcflTar i the reston why sii muiv of tTii-- T

Southern and Western U ttln-i- r

paper return protested. The ban' s of the
West and Souths cut. fortifying them It es
with specie, dare ot dico int. The banks
here, nbj-c- l to the ca'l forsp cie asthev
arc a'to Uate riit Uic't ji l ajiy extent 4

IIALEICU, APilli; i2riKn.
iVixke Siperitr Vunrt. .Not havtni been

able to attend the Court regularly during itn
session 111 tins city last week, we aro not pre
pared to furnish a particular account of lis pro
ceedings, - Tbere was-- , however, but one case of
a capital nature tried, although nearly the whole
week was occup'ed wi ll State protections.
It was tbe cae of Dr. If. Baraum, charged
wilh tho

,
'murder

1 .
of his wife, by mean of

-.
oi- -

son, wnirn exeneu a very oocp aiu general in
terest in tne communtiy. Mr. Barnum, it wdl
bo recollected, died oino time l4 tall under
suspicious circumstances, which led to r pott
mortem examination of her body, and the ar-
rest of her husband, who, after examination be-
fore Judge Sanders, waa bound over to Court.
The Grand Jury, at the commencement of the
Term, found a bill against him, and. on Wed- -

"s"t ii Tftn ,ui i,,uii 111a vnui. vwuig 10
die dilliculty of making a jury, it was one o.
clock before the examination of witnesses com-
menced, which was continued until shout 7,
when tha court adjourned over to next day.
Tbe examination of witnesses waa resumed the
next morning, and conlititied until alsjiit two,
wiTen"IKo cxaminatloiV of those suiiiinoncd for
tho State was concluded. The witnesses in

for the prisoner were also numerous;
but they were not called. The Counsel fcr the.
Stale acknowledged the insufficiency of the ev.
mence adduced to sustain the charge, and a
hsndonod the prosecution. The esse was, there-
fore without argument, submitted to the Jurv.
who returned a verdict of nor tu.'ry, without
leaving ttte box.

Counsel for the Stalo, Attorney General
Daniel and (ieo. E. liadger Eo. For the
Prisoner, Jas. Iredell, Thos. P. Duvereux and
lien-- . W. Haywood, Esquires.

Judge Bailey, by the urbanity, ;JigjjitynJ-abilrtywK- h

which Tie"presided, did himself oreat
credit, and secured the universal applause of
tins community. UetnfUTy"au oriiainciif "i

tbe uencii.
1

jj-jxc-jjjwais- f mw feM, w wflrr-- ri

Hand, determined t locate a branch in Iftit ci
ty forthwith, I

Cyif'e reprret that the croitihd tint f ...i
column compel w to omit mang interetting
article! among which aro thefuvoro of tome
reopetted corretpontleiit. So toon at tee can
jtet through tht publication of the Lave, the
Mar onau oe itte'j again.

C. meeting- - of the Ralrigh Temperance
u.nc.y via os nem in ine uiiplitt vturci, on
lYiday tvening next, at early candle light, .

fji defiance ofevery effort, the gloom in
Anrfsnrraritrsi tvrrn-aujr- .

Soultern JMerary .1estenger The farcb
number HI tins rich itepwstloi or inlelleclnal
trekture has been reeeiieil. We bate not bail
time to read more llisn one or fu mtil,
These alone are worth more Ibsa Ihe ! ol tire
timber, whiuh s.peai' to be regsitlrd by Siihc

otic me moil intei citing and valualjle that
Been issue..

CCT Meaieo has tlrt lsred Texas to be in a
state of blockailei and her army, stiengilwiied by
loreiga mI, is toi.l io he on ttte mnreh ugafnst
Texa. It is sl.-m- l 9 000 strong, villi Kinir very
ditliaguished European officers in eoinruati.l.

Dinner to Mr. ire, The friends of this
truly distinguished gentleman, in Norfolk, on
Thursday last, paid him the compliment of a
dinner, as a testimony of thoir high considera
tion of hi patriotic public services. Th'. to-
ken of respect i the mora appropriate, in this
instance, aa it i tendered lo a gentleman who
ha long been a choice subject for the detmo
tion and calumny of unprincipled hireling- -
and the mor acceptable to hi genuine repub
lican irenngs. as 111a voluntary tribute of hi
immediate neighbors anjd fellow citiin. The
following sentiment was eifen in honor of Mr.
wtsw : -

.

Our dittlnguiihed Guest Henry Jf. tfiie;
Tho faithful and accomplished rsprescnta- -

tivethe fearles and eloquent opponent ofi
corruption, setting at defiance the taunts and
meoarca of power. We hail hits a on of
Virginia a brightest jewel,- - - j ,

' On tht toast being given, if r. Wis rose and
responded in a speech of bmgth, but ol
Jvcp aitJjuBtiring,inamU-lIUpaehawbnt- -

la iavnk the spirits of et.tr Uihwt lo animal Hi

rswholilea thr sonstn rvtMsigwrst, maintaiw Ic
HrfeW.1 H forever. " Ha onclodnl J rfTwing
lh fnllwwins; tnaitilt we keep the flag Byb
tocrmlrr J :.. ". . ..' He resumed his seat, amidst ltud. lour and
cnllioik.M cbreriag

4. Internal liniMiivemenl Rail Roads and
C"Osl, She arteries d owe cnuntt:.. .,

f, I he Una.. Wil-- V. Manm A awbl
ton ol N'oi lb ( party t.it gav Itttiiiis- -
tM.at, We. tit proul. w dl Call him train as our
rriiresewtadv.. , -

a. I N senile nl ihe Cade I Si.tt-- s Twentv- -
funr (if it" snrmlH-is- , mi h Kth Jannsrv . 1 1XT.

adopted black lines as their order of knight hood;
so mote it he. 4 tVOLL'NTEEU. TOASTS.

B'irjyiilittm M. Snetd. President the
The memory of Hampden and Sydney.

J.y Col. F.. Tonnes. st r'ieo President.
Our delegation ta It: Stite Lrgitfjture men
to lie relied on, in p(,ie ,nJ private life. . .

y Coh.t.E. Hmderson. 57 fiu.iW.
frr-.PeytJn; ' WtscTand' "Bell, a noble trio.
battling in a cause.

My Col. H Hobards fsent J Snndus Rev.
renue Oar 8onstors, good partiiant, are

to trust the people with It: verilv wa
y to them, their vote on the du'ribmion clause

in the fortification bill ia not according to the
vote) of our Legidatutr.

Jtu K. IV UfivuHf. of firiinia. foent J
rtenj imiir W. Leigh, the pride of Virginia 't
chivalry, a nob!e monument of her denartvd
clorv, standing sublime amidst her moral and
political tlejradation.

Jfy Itiihari Bulloch,' of If'drrrn, tnv.W
truest The people of tho United State, May
they leant to .distinguish between patriot
statesman asd a party leader, while, it ia yet
It!'.

uuncatt tyamertm, i'resi.leiit of ilia Baiik of
thStit: totr; fttrtt f.irytbf 'ipAitsrtyTX

rrUalie-Jryttm- - fnd ninry "A. WiiieT
rI he procotors whom the pcoj lo desire, and

the criminals dicd." . ' '

By Col U. R Eaton. (M. N. f J Invited
lyHeitt The .Hon. Henry A. VVise, a true Vir--

eiwH- lw,-wb- (T tr1n"ltiw- tinvo""titt!o bafiiT'af
Braddncks defeat, bat had to sustain the whole
brunt of the control, nnaidetl,- - except hr- - those

alUnt tons of the South, Peyton, Pickens,
Boll, and a few others. -

By Col, J; I., Jk-- The majorities
in Ihe Senate of the United State on Ihe SRtb
March 134, and Kith Jnnuarr, 1837. tho first
pre eminent for talents, integrity and lova of
country, t;ie oilier ilulmguisheu Tor sycophan-
cy, mitt wnrsliipimd'aelf-abasemen-l.

By Jpteph R. Biipyy, of.ifecllenbnrt', Va,
John C CiiIIiduii The rhainpion of State

Rijhts, the Constitution and Nullification
Vain jtre the elTltrts of his puny assailant to
conquer lilini it is tlirowiiry cobweb around
Ute limUsf a 1 itan,

Bp-f- irr m RrRobiiritiV
General ftoverumout, a rictly within its contti.
tntioHAl liinkii mi executive legiHlailon, no ex- -
punama resolutions. ' -

By Capt.n'.R. Gi'liam The majority in
Congress thev claim to be" Republicans; ; I
like the name, Wd it thoir ftsr j

ifjt fir. S. Taylor The tomb of
Mount Vernon, it entombs our heat t. , :

Hy Coi', If", ft. RobartisTua whig cause,
it only requires political information to make it
triumphant.

Jly John C. Swth, of Cod in
hi merry preserve the United States, and pro.
tect Tcr'nn, '.. .. , .i?

By Gesrge BurnsThe gentleman who haa
dona oa the honor to preside at our boar ii, who
so long presided over our court with so much
dignity and urbanity, who represented Us in the
8enate nl our Stale with so much honor to him-
self and benefit lo his country but alaa,. who
is about ta leave us, William M. 6 need, ulli-mu- s

Romanorum,
, By Ii D Cargill. Republicanism, pure and
uncoM'sminnlrd, as it sprung from Washing-
ton and his patdotie associate in Opposition
to the modern nostrum of v?merratie Repub-
licanism" as conked by thn Kitchen Cabinet;
and served tip by Andrew Jackson and a Uulti.
rmmr TJotiventtoiri

By Mose A'euL Marlia Van Uureo, once
compared to Ihe rising aun; may he undergo a
total eclipse en the tth of Marrh, Htl.

By 'Robert .Udenon. May the destinies of
our fmmtry never again be swayed by ofTice
holders or office seeker.

n0 MaforA". T. GreM. tf fit. The mem-
ory of the lata Chief Justice Henderson and'
Kemp Plummer, two of Carolina's brightest

1. .

By G. ft'. Lowe. I wish our Congress could
ho composed ef such men a Peyton, Bell and
Wise, and tUcu old. Dick would stand no
chance, '. '

.

By Major- - Home Robards. Peyton,
Boll and Wise, vigilant srotinelson
IttfftOtatoiaHtilitiii nn; while Hey are on the
look-ou- w fear no danger. r

fly Mtiior W. T. llargrovt. The Han.
bitJleaar-indeDCfideiK- e

resisting executive corruption brings down up
on Mm the contemptible frowns of the para-
site of power, but b receiv llie cheering p---
prohatiou of all true patrtota. . .. -

'1'he-wam- ilh of feeling exhibited tot hi
friend Wise and Bell, called Mr. Prvton np
teeor.d time to explain, why Mr, Wise (Who
was invitod) was not with us, anil, was resu-
ming his seat, when the eager rrirs of his audi
ence "go on, go on, induced him to continue,

nd bo, in a powerful speech, i
eolsrs moie glaring, the enormous corruptions
ali'd abuses among tho publics officers st Wash
ingtoti, a corrnptian which he and fhry" bottled

: . . : . l. j. !.. ... . t .. . .gaum, wiiu uianir urmnoH auue niacn
iWU er.ll Tortb HheiJignaiit Klmk of an
insulted and betrayed people. .. , ,

-

fly Must Jfetdt ,

The flag is nailed to the mvt,
we'll defend it to Ihe last '

By Major Jeremw Milliard Tlie lion, Dan
iel Webster, th great Star in tbe East, that
guides to the cradle, in which was laid Ihe In
fant Redeemer of our political salvation.

By John, C. Taylor (M. S. S.J invited
gneit,l ha HoiltJohn. Ewmg, of Ohio, once
a jroinmon laborer, now in the front rank of
Aineiican lawyers and atateamen a bcautifu)
commentary opon' our institutions.

Bf, James l Scaggin. Olil new President;
may the act of his administration accord with
the profession of his inaugural address, act
speak louder than words. ,

' ' '

By Geergi W, Roburds. State Rieht and
the sotercignfy of the States, tha only safe
guard of American liberty. '

JfuJoA.-- i ftead. John J. Crfttenden, wor.
thy Colleague of Henry Clay. , ..

By JKm W. Smith. Tbe memory of tha lata
lieonard Hendorsonn . " ,',...., '

By tvey arris. General Jackson, original-
ly honest, bad contaminated (I foar) by keeping
bad company. ' - ' "' r'"

By Dr.! Henry J. Robards. John C. Cat-hoti-

the brightest star io eur political firma-
ment; may hi light long ah'tn to direct the
people to the sacred right secured io thorn by
tbe Oonalitotion. ' ,,k

Bf f. W. PaschalL May the time yet coma
when the tier of the South, John C. Calhoun,
shall occupy the place for which nature design.

tl bm, i: Prswident of the Unii'd. Slates. ,

H SiiiaZ-t- Ilon. IIogU tl

a worthy reprntatiy of .th- - jdsya Ilnry --

and' fatfinf-- ) pure, too honest fur mtJcrii
manid lem fiemocrutit irglnia, " -

ByMcj WT JIurgrov. When corruption
shall eras in the executive departments, then
will those who oppose it be duly appreciated.

Jy t'ax trjl Gilliam. I John C. Calhoun;
the Presi.lem'e letter waa well directed, but it
waa a nervelrw arm that drew the bowstring to
his ear, and the luckless srehtr will find bia
poisoacd abaft lying pointless at his awn fbet, '
while the noble bird at which it wa aimed,
soar aloft a sightless distance beyond hi
reach, x'...y, r-- 'JJ! Vv"..-- . r

guest Tbe Hon. Henry Clay, the abiding pat
not.' - ." - ' - ,.

By Dr. It. S. Taylor. Tha Goddess of sei-

ses and literature, may she ever ha propitious,
as sh ia wont, to a free and republican jpeoplo.

ByiMert-rtdmbnT- 1ff"iieii? to"
aggrcssionia whatever shape it comes. ,

By Cot. .1 Henderson, td Vis President.
Gen. Mcmucan Hunt, minister front Texas to
this country, a native of this county. , ,

J9y Mty' florae I. Btbards. The f V of tho
Sauth, so justly celebrated by virtue nisy that
iiieatitimble quuliiy ever shine forth from

them, with native effulgence; ...

"They are good aa tliry are fair; JT,L -- vi,;S
.There' none on earth above than, --

Pur in thou'jht a angebi are, - .sTo see them is to love thetn." . ;

HORACE IM ROBARD3,y
J NO. L. HENEERSON, f . ' "

JEREMY 111LLIARD, r VCommltUa.-RUBE-

P ANDERSON, J .

MOSES NEAL. J 'v:':'-- ':

" We reeei'vedbTThe ri press mail of yesterday
from fhe etotit!i no New Orleans news. A slip

Wi' 'wSriftfjl 'yf tha MoT4tev)ieri 'ii:n--
der UatoJU iprtl Estates luat a meeting wa to-b- e

held there (al the court house) that day, to
ennsult upon utasures "to improve and better
their condition." The lata shock to mercantil- e-

credit in New Orleans, Ac, seems to have full -

ling calamity upon tha city of Mosit-s- l f
which the readers msyjmtg from the follow in
samplo of the language held by "the Expres''
in exhorting the citiaen to a general attend
ance at the meeting referred to:-..- fnK

' Let no man stay front th court house, be-

cause an idle rumor has reached his ear that
Mobile is to ba declared bankrupt, - Such Is not
the case, Wa do-l-re to prove and sustain: h
tolveiicy. Let no man refuse to go for a ant of
confidence in the result. Nothing ran. be doh
withoui a trial While there is j;fe there ia
hops. Many minds ar better than a lew, and
if we can only revive lha hope of our People
and renew tlteir eneruies,- time nil! work out
Ibctr lvwto,'4- -

tjTlw CTwtorof the Legistuturo, jut endod,7
embraced one hundred and seventeen day, sud
was tho longest, execpl that of 1 630'8 1, ever
helJ. Tere were passed 36) acta, being 79
more than at lha last souton, Of these, (though
much li me was wasted on political abstractions,)

liiuuy-ar- e ery 4mporlant,Hd appropriate hrrgO- -
suiim to purposes ol internal improvement "i

Ta show the pregress ofmanufacturing ntetv
pri-e- , and the rage lor mining adventures, it i
only nn e ary to stale that one hundred and
twenty eight acts of incorporation for these ob--
jeets were paawd, lieside many amendatory
act fi 1 ncorp.H-alion- Richmond, tl big,

,hlfttr Revolutionary Soldier finel .
j, IMIiD, r: tt

At LI residence, Bear Modtick, Chatham
county, N. C, on til March, Joseph Bridges,
Esq., in the K8th year of his age. lie wa
regular from, the commencement 10 tbe termi-natio- n

of tho Revolution, and wa at th caps"
ture of Lord Cornwallis, at Little York. Tho
deceased was, as ihe poet say, on nf tha "no
blest work of God" an honest man. -

" J i- -
I'AINTfS, OILS, &e. ;

The subscribers bate just rtsrttetl front lha
Xnrth, a lull supply of the sbv v articles, ssa

hit la-- l '",Do do GrbUnrt m Oil , ,'Red Us l , :
, SpSllIkh BfOWS) t .1 - t
' Do ' do Ground la all s

Vellow Oetire ,
Dov do Ground la Oil

. Vrmlisw Ud a,, .i.

. Terra lie tiiraaa ' .; 4: ; . ',,,. v
Lints lllack .1

--Tu.ksyXmbi-e ; , T"
r'plihs T'ui tieatiita . - V ;

l.iiiierd tht "': 7
j

-
Copal and Japan Vsrniihcs

v AH ol Srhith wii be snbl nn rrssnhsbl feral xi ;
V - T. r; I1F.CK Willi fc CO.

RatejA April 12. 113, 18 if
Ajfcncf nt UalcLsTi.

V"l.... !... ... .1'. . .

ts 1 snd alto to Iransset snv other business nf
lbs k ad within my sinljiy. I shall enminue ihe
aiutiucnawd uMamiuiiin butiiu-- t aa liarcttdorei .

I thsigittg ee moi tbaomj atusl mnderate Ire,
. vtiiui rrn.

JBsMjlhrApr'.l l im.- - V 18 St

VV wave this day tormeil a conatttirl sbni Ha
ter the firm ol W AUUKN IIAUK13 k Co. fee
tbe purpose el caf ri ing on a bnlesale grocery

- .' WAItllKlV IIAKHI5,
HK.l HsHKIt,
llr.A III tl A It It 13,

" Piirlmhatb,Va 5
gut Mtith. i.ir. t; '

1 .wrtinvir a m. ma
1 . ai,i,vai, r.xt iiAuiiia s uu..
I Ai-fc- iiiiig targ.aua.gencal essoii.- -

aacM of

oiiovnntiiES. -

aliielt will bw sold on accnmiiKHlatine lernlaj
Hit itr. Kio. JjtRUHs k JsvaCoffe, ;
il ban els I'oi tot bio Horacj '

llltda- , do IJ
g'l llbdsN.Oi lrsn rlf. ' ' . ,

4 llhi't Si Cioi. do
, ,:, do

It) Boxes do !u ry sHpesmh '

J '25 Barrels Family and rxtis lupeildr Ftasn
45 llal-rel- tlllimota bitkrjr .. ,

.tti 1 1 lids ' . do ' t ':'
gl l icrc Xew Oi leans Molalses s '

t) llatkrts Clineni aili Whie
JO t i PipeaCogaisalaady :

, ,
( " Holland f.ir

10 QcCa.ks Swel Malaga WhiO '
ID ' r. ,,i. Sherry . do - '

't HUdt Madeba tlo
f Q- - Otks do ' do tare seaaVist

rStxX) llavanna Segst-- s ;

49 Sperm aud Patent Candles - .

40 No 1 Boaa ' , .: '

.' t " Starch
10 " Boneh Kaisins ' "' " "

; ID I G dlon Demmij'ihn) ' , "

Krfc. Ci Nails sssorlctl. '
KXW Iron Assorted , ..

'
,

tOUO Steel - 'do ' ' 1

Imnerbl and Gun Powder Tess "

pise,'s Pepper Ket-ecg- s tad Girgeo
1 50 Pireet Cottoa Hagltmg '

: KKI Sssks LtvvriKtol bslt
; UK) lisstiia tVrwpphig Pnner e' .All orders For Goon will la pnnalosll st

lendctl to, and will be nut t lha lowest whole
sal price. (;imhIs sent to our care will be lor
warded with dispatch. ' Further arrivals' daily'
esosx,d.' i "' (

u fi - WAttUEM flA&RUIx Ce. L
reilimeuih, MsrsbSI, li7, 18 lot

r
St.
a

a"a

S'ldjoiisl k j,h.C toftticjls of lljejleyoliiti

$liSlf'd fraisiiiit to'SOr rltil lreli as-- wrf rci
"wrred-t- tmmmtr anmtittsT Tho Tortns ofour
ttovemmcnl yet remain, btiUhnjpirit is.g-u- i

fwa (bic il nin.y be,.farevtr! That depends
upon us, upon ttte tteopl.t. 1 he cobl skeleton
of our ones gfoNmt, but now expunged Con- -
tituwii, iwntn. rmt tts

fled, it may Ito, to implore those who gave it
.being, to ataake, aroute and imliire their tonr.

I am, gentlemen, with entimenta of highest
re jaru, your very ouejicm servant.

. BAI.IE PEYTON.
To Messrs. Moses Nea'; , -

llobt Andersnn, anil
otht rs ol the commit fc--

The 18lh instant being designated by Mr.
Peyton, at an earlv boiir; a nmnc rcmi cosipa
nv began toatsemblet anil, for intell io.
trgntv and respectsbilitv or character, might
truly vie with' anv" to iction ever before
a inhled on a s milar occas'on t'nn.igliiiiit the
Coin it Near half nast V2 n'etock. Mr. Ptv- -

to. bci- g met by a ;moiUte, waeiKtM-'.v-
trtto- ow Vrllsg tt-l- rv -- Kowbfr lisf-1tooi- rT

where he was received amidt tho clieers a-- l

Reat uiuuni of Jjiat-irtini-
bi. At 2- -

the door were thrown open, and upwards of
100 ptrsotts conducted by the mamagcrs to a
I able furnished by Mr. II, Fowler, in
style Hot unworthy the character wlrch 'Old
Nut flush has ever sustained, v. r which
William M Stj?cd, presided, assisted by Col.
K. Tita ns and Cf. A. E. I Vice-

Presidents. 1'he cloth being removed, the
generous grape jiiic was intrudiiOd, and
the billowing Regular.Toasts were drank 1

I. The Constitution May we preserte it
inviolate to our. dereiifbmts, as tn

its by V siho'tfton a :.d hi immortal compat
1

riot.
2. Stale Tliglt iamt State UemedUa If wc

have the one, common seine declare we
have the other.
, 3. Eilucs'ion The true prep ol ihe Inttitu
lions nl tverv eotiittiy.

4. '4 h Curreney Woo It never b snbjest to
r.xectlttv sntiti ul lint lelt to tin I its own letel.

S Hon Halt Peyton, our fitivtt The able.
sealnot anil iliitingtiiseit 0iH.nntot KsecHtlvr
usurpation the fitin atlvocste nl
liberty. A It hough he ba now stiailvit by pant
enmity, Ihe tinis will some, alien all Patriot
will rank him among Ihe great benefactors ol his
ounlry.f Received with many uhrrrs J

rose It ilrliverait a speech ol more than an hour's
length, flnleuve, liuineiuus, Slrnng, palbetie anil
higltly Htlreitilg. It will b deeply rrgtctlrtl
by all who hrnnl it, that a ropy nl it aoulil mil
ba procured for fubtieatinn His being railed
through this county on hi hi way ftom
Washington, by bus ness of a private na'uj-e-

,

and hi i btirry lo letwrn home, foibade lit
writing it out. A discriplion, falling far short
or its reality snd true met its, win. h can be
properly appreciated hy lhi.se 01 1 who heard
it, must therefore S'llficJ for Ihe public- - On
r sing, Mr. Pey'oo seemed d eply affected
with a sense of all those feeling which nat
urally arose in hisminrf, aa he said, in seeing
ao I rge and respectable a number of his fel
low citizens, thus pnbl cly rrttnifet'ing th-"i-

ap.robaUon. of-h-
ia publtJ- - rvise s. 4 r tie j

livery was cunseottently, fora shott time.
slow and in s low anil atlracllt lone of voicei

ixttHjJrreeerwftoi
leep importance of the various aubtrc'e be

fore, him, I. is aiidinece were immediately and
impercepttbly Iturriexl away to the 9 r-- p

iiucALlheatrealYaihinsiUm City, in 'he
midst uf those interesting scenes that lud
passed ia actual review during the last ses
sicn of Congress. He impressively remin-
ded 11 1 f the pledges of the last Adininiat ra-

tion on its coming into office, snd with how
little faith, those pledges, or many of them
at least, b d been redeemed, He aa'-- that
in e inlradiotioii to tha Constitution of Gov-

ernment snd the spirit of our inatl'titinns,
lie had seen a I're-- i lent come into power by
tho appolnlmerd of his predecessor, and, in'
a most prophaua manner, hs portr yed tlx
pompous si d extraordinary scene attendant
on Ida Inauguration. 'X j.,

Coming into I ha act and mismanagement ttf
the various drpsstments of Slate, psriiulai ly of
tbe one, th investigation ol which. had been tbe
business of tha 'committee 'ol hh he bad bsea
a member, be explained in an abl sad ssiitfss-lor- y

manner lb neeessity and object of lb
Snd Ilia saannf r In whisb tbat invet-ligati-

had been sondueted. While darcllmg
uiioo this patt of the subject, Mr. Peyton wat
frequently inlenupled by loud sad long eontin- -
ue I elieertng. v hen briHgmg in slew tliote wlto
had beeoni villinr inslrunienis or and
orruiin, he si now abl ami digtiiCelr now

humorous, now pungent and sareastia, showing
bow he, and th Hon. Ilriiry K. Wise, aoinmeo-e- d

drawing aside Ids veil of th bidden tins ol
tbe admiaiti ration. . ' 'psal -- - ::

T he whole audience felt deeply and pro.
foundly, on hearing him depict that air.y ol
power ant! tnrtuence, so ui'lustiy and op
pressively brought to bear sgtinst them for
the purpose of stifling investigation and re
iwlliog them from the faithful performance
of their official funciiona Placing himself
on tlio great principle of lha Cnnsiiiution
and twa, ha denied the right v

interference Hh ihe money concerns of tha
Government and maintained the rieht of Con.
grea fully to superis and iuspeet the vati-oy- s

de of - --- r."partments State. , ;

Mr. Prvtno. with much nsthni. di,1nrMf th
the sonstilutbin and law bv thew

and other particulars, and In eonslusion, interro- -
gkteil his smliei.ee in the following Impressive
and eleq.ieMl nvssnrr: CirlliTi state nl Ihinas
lotig endure Where is the nuihy afihatcon- -

i it nl km ' wilh so'imndi wisdom .framed, and
v 19 fnttcb patiiminn srnd liMuntts upheld k

i.

.tTjVJ r".i V'deuce shoti bttimrss I beg
le. to e; tha w is Wdl eiy imen.loo to eni .
dVatorlo sre and to t.Irsse litem. In omMng .,

7


